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On Thursday, December 2nd outdoor DIVAS, in conjunction with Babes in the Backcountry and Women’s Quest, will host
a Snow DIVAS; free heel event at their Boulder location.

Calling all free heelers! If you telemark, snowshoe or Nordic ski (or want to learn) you won’t want to miss this night.
Colleen Cannon of Women’s Quest and Leslie Ross of Babes in the Backcountry will share of their expert free heel
experiences. From backcountry adventures to snow sliding fun these two women are leading more ladies into the
outdoors then ever before. Eat, drink and be merry in the snow! Please join us for Redwood Creek Wines, chocolates,
and a great two part presentation and slideshow, an RSVP is appreciated.

WHAT: SNOW DIVAS freeheel event

WHEN: Tuesday December 2nd, 2008

TIME: 7 p.m.

COST: FREE

WHERE: outdoor DIVAS Boulder
1133 Pearl Street
Boulder, CO 80302
303.449.3482
www.outdoordivas.com

ABOUT outdoor DIVAS: One of the preeminent specialty retailers addressing the needs of active women, is located in
Denver and Boulder. outdoor DIVAS strives to inspire, educate and outfit active women. We believe that proper
education, apparel and equipment will enhance women’s experience in any outdoor activity.

ABOUT BABES in the BACKCOUNTRY: Powerful, professional, knowledgeable women and men dedicated to raising
awareness of how we walk in the natural world. Babes offer a variety of adventures; one day telemark skiing clinics,
multi-day ski mountaineering trips and avalanche training, ten years running.

ABOUT WOMEN’S QUEST: The ultimate adventure to refresh your spirit, rekindle your passions and strike balance in
your life. Colleen’s retreats will revitalize your body, and soothe your soul. Choose from Nordic skate ski clinic, exotic
cycling trips or yoga retreat.
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